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It is more profitable to have four

;ows of good producing power than

to haive eight cows of ordinary pro-

ducing power.

The dairy heifer must needs have a
good mother and a sire from a dairy

strain, but must also have a dairy in-

fluence.

Groam that has been kept too long

that is very thick and. sour. and that
has not fcocn stirred frequently will
not make good flavored butter.

N. W. Pacific Farmer.

'"
, The Man Who Wins.

The man who wins is the man who
docs,

TJic man who makes things hum and
buzz,

Who builds on a basis of solid facts,
Who doesn't sit down to mope and

dream,

,' But humps ahead with the force of
steam,

Who hasa't the time to fuss and fret,
But gets there every time you bctl

. ,rfhc; man who loses is he who talks,
Who fumbles and foozles and trifles

and balks,
Who wouldn't do anything to-da- y

fhat he can put off in, the same old
1 11,

way;

Who down on" 'his hjekand curses
I v his fate,
And trios to catch fish without any
J

A. bait;
Who goes through life with a frown
I .jQn his face,
Convinced that the world is a mighty
I poor place.

FALLING AWAY FROM GRACE.
1 ::
Every time, when Christmas comes

an' music fills the place,
I '.exercise my privilege of fallin, 'way

, from grace I

When I see these smart young fellers
lookin' miqhty spruce an' prime.

I let 'em know thar's life still in the
(. old boys every time!

Must they have all the pleasure?
1 ain't the old boys got no show,

That hearn the bells in the
old days long ago?

Rcturnin' thanks to Providence that
still we're feelin' prime,

' We let 'em1 know life's thril-lin- ' in the
j old boys every time!

So, keep the fiddles goin', an' let the
! dance begin,

An' give the old chaps half a show,
you'll see 'em crowdin' in!

ITer every time when Christmas
comes, an' nuusic's in the race,

We exercise our privilege of fallin''
from grace!

Frank L. Stanton, in Atlanta Con-
stitution,

I Business and Pleasure j I
IExceptional Educational Opportunity A Study ;

of Cuba's Remarkable Resources
at Short Range I

Here's an Enterprise Posiessins Intelligent Agricultural and Com-- S
mercial Features and an Investment Opportunity Unique and Con-- H
vincing, the Equal of Which may Never again Be Presented. H

American money, machinery, ideas and enterprise in Agriculture 1 H
are transforming Cuba and the wonderful Tropical Soil of that Island un-- W
der these conditions is producing marvelous results. 1 H

American Farmers and Fruit Growers in Cuba do not plow with a
stick of wood. Those primitive tools are replaced with the most mod-- m H
ern farming implements. More than 100 different Colonization Enter-- m H
prises are in operation in Cuba, fulfilling every promise to colonists. & H

The Cuban Commercial company with its New Line of Fruit 1 H
Steamships from Savannah to Cuba will meet the requirements of these jcolonists for quick transportation both ways.

t H
1 The capital stock of the Company, $3,000,000, par value $10, is be-- 1 Iing sold far below the par value and offers to the investor Greater Divi--

dend Possibilities, backed by solid business of immense future probabili- - ; .

ties than has ever been within the reach of the investing public.
The Company has under option 5,000 acres of some of the best H

land in Cuba and any stock purchased at the low figure above referred to
will be accepted at its par value in exchange for land at the prevailing
cash selling price. , H

.. : H
Furthermore, every purchaser of stock is entitled to a

Free Round Trip to Cuba I
during the Winter Months, with Meals and Berth included, Purchasers of Stock be-- H
ing given preference in the order of purchase- - "First Come, First Served." H

Complete information is contained in our printed matter which will be mailed H
free upon request. H

We want representatives everywhere. Permanent positions and good pay. H
Remember the price of the stock is advancing $ per share every month. The time H
to buy stocks is when they are low. H

M

Write Today and take advantage of this limited and most unusual opportuni- -
ty. You will never have another chance like this. H

Cuban Commercial Co. I
262 Washington St. Boston, Mass. I I

FLOWERS.

"I suppose," said the city girl who

was passing a week in the country,

"that you know all the diicere'ntflo-efs- ?

t

"I reckon mebby!; do," repjifed ,the

old farmer.

"Wlwt does a forget-me-n- ot look

like?" queried the girl. ,

"Oh," replied the horny-hande- d .sou

of toil, "it's jist a ordinary knot in a

string th' ale wKoman tics around my

finger when I go t' teown an' she,

wants me t' git sunthin' fer her." jH
Chicago News. H

We like the spirit of the good wo- - H
man who willed $200,000 to make iH
Francelm'oral, but the sum is so piti- - 1
fully inadequate. 11
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